**FALL 2020 REGISTRATION**

- Initial Fall registration: April 13
- Registration remains open to all students until Add/Drop on: Sept 4

*Be sure to remember these important details in mind while registering for your courses…*

- If you haven’t met the eligibility at the time of registration --> your enrollment will be listed as "Contingent"
- WebPortal will allow you to register for a course whether or not you meet course eligibility → so be sure to MEET THE COURSE ELIGIBILITY by the last day of the Spring Semester, May 22nd 2020
- If you haven’t met the contingencies for your Summer/Fall class(es) by the END of the current Spring 2020 term --> you will be DROPPED from your Summer/Fall 2020 contingent class(es) and/or wait listed classes.

Below is an example of contingency courses in your student schedule (accessed by using My Classes in SDSU Webportal):

![Student Schedule](image)

**Key Registration Tips:**

- Read your course PREREQUISITES & COURSE DESCRIPTIONS carefully. (Look at General Catalog & Class Schedule)
- See further info on [http://registration.sdsu.edu/](http://registration.sdsu.edu/)
- If you need help with checking prerequisites & creating a backup plan for contingency enrolled courses --> Set up an a virtual advising appointment with our advisors!